
&iways Reliable,
Pureilyvegetablef

Per-fcctly t;,,teless, elcgaiîîtiy coatcd,
pure, eguate puity eiaîsse and

stS-ClIe, gtiS ud fys uis die cure
of aiuldi.orde3rs of thse Stomanel, Bowvels,
Kýidnieys,Bladdur, Ner-vous D1)keases,,Diz-
zineSss, vertigo, Çostivelless, Piles,

Sick Headache,
Female Complaints,

Biliousness,
Indigestion,

Dyspepsia,
Constipation

z-,.
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Ail Disorders of the Liver s
Observe the foilowing sympkm:eo

resuitisg fr-oita disea-ses of tise digestive
organs:- Constipation, inward piles,
f ulness of bloual in tihe head, tidity of

the stoînach, îsausea, heartbîarn, disgîii>t

of food, fulness cf w'eigiit of the stoîn-
adi, saur ertactatiolis, sinkiîsg or flutter- tl

iasg of thte irt., clioking or suffaeatingy
aeisationas Nv1iun in as. ying posture, diîna-
ness of vision, dut., or webs before the
sight, fever and duit pain ini thse iead,
deficiency of perspiration, yeliawniess of

the skin and eyes, pain in tise side,
ehest, Iiianbs, and sudden f'ushes of lieat,I
ba.riîîg in tihe flesis.

A few doses of RAI)WtlY'S PILLS
wiii free tise systeui ail tise above
naîsîed disarders.

Price 25e. Per' Box. Sold by Drugglsts

Send ta l)R. RADWAY S., 0., 4)
St. James St., Moîtreal. for Book oi
Ad lice.

FOR COMMUNION PIJEPOSES.

BRITISH DOMINION IWINE.
M.4anufactured tram tise lIat canaalz a pes

wilshou' t h use or cithier arillIil coloi-iasgor
dlitUeci spirE tx imany terin.

,Aler renated choest -al.tayses of th i Vnes mado
byfRobert Bradftord of No. 59Parliafoit St..Toroto
Ido tit heatato ta Pronounce theux ta bo nuy o

by aay af thsenatve ine5 tisat harecomns un r ny
obseration.

Analyses show thoni te contain lithral amounts of
thootiseroal and saine ceonlnts, onraand taunto actA
etc.. charactoritiO aftruc Vtsie nd whtib modtfy
niatoriatty theoaffects whtcis would ho pradeoed isy
aiceholal iofl.

Itotaining te a hI gb dlogrea tho natural ilaor of tise
grp.thoy serve the 5urp0oe0i1 aieaant table %Vine

asweiil astiataof a most. valuale anedtcial ino.

CXHAS. F. IREEISNE, Pis. G, rsan. B.
Dean and Profosser of Pisarwacy,.

Ontario Coltego of Phar-nacy.

PL BRADF0ORD,
595 PARLIAMENT ST.,

TORONTO$ - ONT.
Eteces by pr îermnxison.-Mr. Jas. Aiton

Troasurer Goon sCliurcb.Torouto , Mr. Jothn Dunscan
Clerk of Soaions. Enox ChUrcis. Toronto.

Wedtig lniiatio ns,
--AT HOME"

... ND..
VIS! TIN G CARDS,

Eugravd or Prticd.

Correct in Style,- - -

- - a nid ai Fair Prices.

ALL ORDERS PROM PTLY
FILLED-

Wnrtt for eartiilsart.

Prcsbyteriafl Prilltz'tg &
PubliiliflgCo. Ltd.,'*

3YORDAN ST., - rORON;TO.

COAL, = -WOOD.
LONVT<RIATES.

-4e -l FREE 1
The following renîarkable

staternent to which we di-

rctc special attention, is

MY age is 63. 1 iuffced
in ten se y ( o c atfo r ri 1d

nostrils. one or both ie
stopped up continually, dry-
ness and sorenest of throat,
hoarseatis,intcflseheadache,
took cold easily', and had

ontinuai roaring, cracking, buzzine, and singing in

my ears. My lseatang began to laul, andi for thrce
ears I was almost entirely deaf, andi continually

9. worse. Everything 1 had tried failed. In

esp1air I cuomenceti to use the Aerial Medication
in iSS. and thse effet of thse first application was
smply %vanderful. In less than five minutes my

bearing was Iuily restortd, and has been perfect
evcr since, and ina few rnonths was entirely cured

of catarth. ELI BROWN, iacksboro, Tenn.

Melcî!ine.-t or Thre lontbs'Treittaiirflt Fre.

To ir.iroduce this treatnient and prove beyand
loubi that it as a positive cure for Deainess, Catairri

Throait sand Lura2 Diseaeq, I %vii for a short time,

send <by express) Medicines for three months'
treatiment Irec. Addiess,

J. I. Mooasa. M.D., Cincinnati. 0.

DALE'S BAKERY,
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS.,

TORONTO.

BEST QUALITY 0F BREAD.
tBrown Biread. White Bread.

Full weight. Moderato PrIce.

DELIVERED DAILY. TRY IT.

and Hlead Noises overcomo by
WILS0N*8 COMMON SENGE

SEBAR DRlUMS.
The createst Inventi oofthsea

sapo. comfartable. sate and inis
Mht. No wiro or string attachiflott.

eTbe Write for ctiars 5EnT VMYi) ta

Drumin . B. ZXILER, RLoom 39 Presbold
position. Loan Building, Toronto.

BoOK AGENTS WANTED - SI00..4 A flONT
for the g=ldeglmadfae2el th.acw book evoePzbsiA.

l.eetc 03» 711< K,',o ,f .11..jnptO,5
1: zU. t n5t ,a<,,vhin Tjth t hnce eeiVr fftet

to agents. Ontp a20iizontwnhP notht. a
Z8 in nces En&deaer Sociey. seotimr 1 Planl5dai'-

.oOOminandaS omnC ents w,ýntcd for FaSi 'rolk.
oi tastncono ind*De~. a? iýePa., Fmo0 ia. <U,

Cirdit PrrflUin Clpes.Frre Onifit,%EtiTrr. a

A. DWOUflIGTO~ & 00, lartfor, Conne

$3 a Day Sum.
show y« kb.w la tuake 3S a Y. ashoici

17 m.s tU eit r, ian ty.c
y" &»-t. Q5w.Sine oez sdSms bCT

"m i pai $théiL Dno tiy . -m.u

pljfl oeaa t ,mt odzy.

Midrs *.W KNQWLES lndsor. Onav't

Speelmen
Copies

Any suhacribrta Tus CAN,&Al'tAPs-
IlYTF.RIAN who would liko 10 bave a
Sp.:.cimefl Copy of this papier sontI to a
f riund, can bu accomuaodated by seuil-

ing us oea a postal card tV I nanleoand

addrem ito wliCh lia wouid liko Lthe

papier sent.

ge:m lidcLea7efl, Dentist
mm"ý 243 roge Streert,

Firât Clas 10.00 asots tooth for 85.00.

Min3jrd'a Liniment Ourca Bunns, etc.

CANAnAPR PETIVTER lA N [Sept. îpfa,-1s94.

'EALTII AN» HIOUSEHOLD L I «- cS.
1-.'.,.

:ross the fibre.
Sait rubbed on the black spots qai dishes

,l reanove thcm.

Use a short handled paint brush ta wash
ie outside of window sis.

Wood assies verV fiuely sificd are good (or
couring knives anad tinware.

Try thin slces of pork on the breast of a
rkey or chickcn wiscn roastog.

To clean a sewing machine af oil and dirt,
oaver it witis a rag wet with coal oit.

Machine oit can be remaoved by rubbiog it
itis brown soap in cald wvater, belore tise

vhale piece is waslied.
Ramn watcr and whsite castile saap lin a

ukewarm suds are the best mixture lin whicis
owash embraideries.

If a shirt bosom or aaiy otiser article has
cen scarched an ironing lay it wbere tise
right sunshinc vill (ail dircctly an it.

To take otut mildew : Mix soit soap witis
owdered starch, hall as much sait, and tise
alie ai af ane lemnon ; lay it on the part, on

otis sides, with a brush ; let it lay on tise
ýrass day and nigist tili thse stain cornes out.

An aid housewife says that the toughest
efl and chicken cao bc made tender and pal-

table liy using a spoon af gaod cader vinegar
i tise pot in which it is Loiling, or in tise
uice in which the saine are basted whien

roastiog. It does not injure the flavor in thse
last.

Some af the new cantrivanceS for cooking
ggs are convenient. First there are the
pretty littie bakcers intowisich anc or twa eggs
an bc dropped, bakefi and servcd. Then
tbere are the andividiial boalers, lin which the
ggs can be closcd up tigist and cooked, ready
to bcecaten.

Marrow toast is a cisean and appctizing
iasb. For a few czents;tme butcher wiII bring
you a lot af marrow bances. Take the marrow
oaut as utibroken as possible, cut it ino bits
and bail for just anc manute an saiîed water,
wici must bc boaling whcn tise marraw is
put in. Drain, place in a saucepan with sait,
peppcr, choppcd parslev, and the luice af a

ieman. Keep hot and make toast and sprcad
the marraw oni it.

Drý toast shauld bc scrved directly from
thse toaster. Wisen this is nat practical, pile
itr.oa a beatcd brcad plate, caver it witb a

napkin and put it on thse hearth or lintise
aven. Toast is given in~ ail slight attacks aI
sickness because it Es s50 easaly dagested. Thse

tisoraugi tise conversion af the starci thse
marc casiiv and perfcctly tise systcrn will
maniage it, for tise change of starc in tto dcx-
ta lae by the action af heat is simply doing out-

side af the body what takes place in it, in thse
ordinary course of digestion, by thse action of,

thse digstv fluids. Therefore wben tisis is
acco0 empiisbcd iy artificial means nature is
spared 50 mucis encrgY.

Hcrmits.-OflC cup of butter, x>•_ cups ai

brawn sugar, i cup of cisopped raisins, 3 eggs)
i tea.sptoti(tll soda (dissolvrd ini tbre.fourtbs;
cup af milk), ail kinds spice, flour enougis ta

raIl oua. Cut as caokics and bake in a quîck
aven.

Lamb Cutlets Broiled.-Bread crumb tise
cutiets tise saine as wiscn sauacîng them eight
minutes before scrving îisem, raIl them in

meited butter, broul over a slow fire, turnang
îisem on bath sides, takze îhcm oA wiea done
andi iay thýem on a plate, trim witis fancy
frnls, then dress tbem lin a circle on a very
hot disis, pouning a little clear gravy into thse
bottom.

Wisat is a Cold ?-Ina the first place we

must bce paradoxical, and afflrm tisaI il is noi
a cold at ail. It le ratiscr a iscat, if I migist
so express myscif-tisat is, it 15 a forcîtaoflever,
but, oi course, ai a very miid type, when it la
uncomplicatefi by other diseases. It is cer-
tainly, lin the majority af instances, due ta tise

cffects of coid piaying upon some portion af

thse body, and readting upan tise mucous mem-
brane througi tise interventaooth e nervaus
apparatuS. Wbat is called a cold, tisen, is lin
reality a lever; and, tisouglf in the majority ai

instances it is of sucis a trivial nature as ta,

necessitate few precatltiotis being taken dur-
ing its attack, yet in corne cases it ruais a
most acute course, and oeay lbe ioiiowved by
great prostrationi. Even when in tise premon-
itory symptoms ai a coid arc developang
îisernseves-whcti, for example, what a medi-
cal -man cais a rigor, or, as ait s popularli
dcsignated, a sbivering is fcît, wben we.Îvoule
>aauraliy suppose that tise animal tempera
turc is below par, tt is at tbat vcry momen'
higiser than the normai, tisus showing thi

.onset of lever.

The first great requisite je absolute it

ccrity. Faisehooa and diagnise are iniscrie

ana Isr.aeCl~d .

Child's Play
- washing w'jth Pearlinc.

Evcrytlhin<g thlat inakes ijrliard
%vork is taken awayr.

,L-verytinig that mnakes the
Wcear anid tear, too -tlicre's no
rub, rub, rubbirig abouit it.

Its absolutely silfe. Relicîi
ber that, if youi've liad Youri
clothes caten, frayed or
ravellied b1y cheap ýiimitations.
ueariine is as cheap as anY
,hing, can bu that is silfe. It
costs no more at the start thaaî
coininloII soap -and jr savei

I.Ixfle.y fr-oîi the itiitite voit
start with it.

- Pcdtersanzasome raiî,cri-B ew~are Iuaris grocers %via, teaa ya',.
sa.SOXJ'or sit

'ai e ~ pe rar r" IT S FA LSKS - 'earine 8,
neveu pctled.;nd aIfyour grocer ,tcns you bsume
thig in 1aaace uof Parline. do the aorisst thing -

eed!b~ . 7 JAM FS PYLI. î$ew Vcrie.

TOB1NTO COLL[GE 01 MUSIC, Ud-
IN AFFILIATION W STIE 'rua! UNIVRatSTY

OF TORIONTO.

PEMBROKE ST.

FIVE FREE SCHOLARSHIPS.
Onae yenrz trilauiFRIEE li

VIOLVI. uridor MERS! KLING ENFELD.
1-IAItO, under BEItU XUTH.

FLIUTE, uuder ML III.IUNTER GOWAN.

FLOCUTION, und r GiS EN VILLE P. E LFSEII.

AVOCAL SC1OLAKtSIIP apols1 teboc no
cars oi ago wihSahO givon. maSSO!IA l!YNOL5IS,

t,nitI<osa-Tho V solitn. PisaVO. and FlUte EchOlAs
81riis re pent uisudor 16 years of ago. TaSa

cuo u b ar btp ta open te oai. ilproviens kuou:

Sodfo ai Musiec r Etocution tlaznOt neýcestsXy. the te3a
wvill ho for abiltty or talent. The ExalulnatlOufll at
but holA Saturday. Sept. 22d. 189J. Applcton must

bu mai10 porsouaitn, or isy lutter te tlio Secrotaij ci

the Coltogo belore SojîtembOr luth. Winnurs art

Oetittled to,all tho Colarigu advaritagoS.

F. Hl. TORltINGTON. GE 1. <-OODRaaAM,
Mustcal Director. Prtsldeuit.

IlriIl'aiectuS Sent! Free.

TFIE WEEK
A JOURNEAL FOR! P.tN AND V0MEN.

Is publisied every Friday'.at 5 Jordan Street,

Tarontoa.

THE \VEEK
lsaua indepeodemit weekly revie'v of Politîim

Lteratuire. Art, antI Scicnce, wth serial con.
ment on tise most important Caradian, Ersg.

lish, and foreigo events aIthe week. NottW
read Tisa WERK's special andf occasiain
correspondetice, editorial and miscellaneco!
articles on praminent politicai and sodil
topic5S s tu miss some af tise best tiingsi:
Canadiail journalisin. Its contributars repre
sent ail parts of the Dominion.

THE WEEI<
Has been pranounced by a leading Ainerici

jaurnal ta bec eo.tise ablest papers on L
Cantinent. It bas a good and %idely distIf.
butef circulation in al tie Canadian Provi-

ces, iEagland, and in tie United States.

1THE WEEI'
Has ever aimed ta, pramote independeaice b

public life, and isoncsty and intcgrity liOr'
leffislatiitc.

LSubscriptiont, 83 Per annum. SauaPic cOpi

F rce on application.

1THE WEEK
F AND ITs ADVERTISERS

The number of copies printed of itEîazilI
represents but a imall portion af tise rcaac
o! tiejournl. The Pubàlic Libraries, Cis
and Reading Roams ai Canada ail haveitt
th ir tables. la cnt rs tiseb araisoa tb ie ni

li nt dtieell-to-do. Jtstandsao*

and.THs WEEsic bas no icompetita
Prazainaent. Batnks ana financial houses a

chier high las s dvcrtisers ai ail kiads
is columna constsfltly.


